
 

PT Engineer - Student Worker 
 

Job Descrip�on 

Are you passionate about produc�on op�miza�on, and is quality an integral part of your "DNA"? Do you 

want to leverage your theore�cal knowledge and showcase your talent in produc�on documenta�on and 
technical support for our manufacturing processes? If so, you now have a unique opportunity to make your 

mark on produc�on as a student assistant in our PT department at Micro Technic. 

 

Micro Technic A/S has been producing and developing high-quality industrial electronics for over 40 years 

for domes�c and interna�onal clients. We employ around 65 skilled individuals at our facility in Aarup, 
where produc�on cons�tutes approximately half of our opera�ons. As a family-owned company, we are 
ISO9001 and ISO14001 approved, financially sound, and operate with development, sales, procurement, 
and produc�on all under one roof. Micro Technic is a competent partner throughout the product lifecycle, 
from crea�vity, design, prototype, volume produc�on, and produc�on maturity, to product phase-out with 

service and repair. You can learn more about Micro Technic on our website. 

 

As a student assistant, you will be part of a team of dedicated colleagues in both PTA and produc�on, all 
eager to be your sparring partners in daily work and share their knowledge. The produc�on engineering 
team, of which you will be a part, is responsible for crea�ng the necessary produc�on documenta�on that 
contributes to maintaining our high quality and ensuring sa�sfied customers. 

 

As a student assistant in the PTA department at Micro Technic, you will have a diverse job with extensive 
contact opportuni�es and significant poten�al to demonstrate results. You will also be working in a highly 
specialized development and produc�on company with a por�olio of diverse clients. Independence with 
responsibility is a natural part of everyday life, and you will find that we are good at assis�ng each other 
with an informal communica�on style. 

 

Upon star�ng at Micro Technic, you will have the opportunity to learn about both the development and 
produc�on processes of printed circuit boards. You will receive an introduc�on to the company and the 
necessary training in relevant IT systems and our produc�on processes in various departments, enabling 
you to contribute to produc�on and ensure the �mely delivery of our products as quickly as possible. 

 

Job Responsibili�es 

Your primary tasks will include: 

• Prepara�on of produc�on technical documenta�on (work instruc�ons/SOPs or product drawings) 
• Responsibility for small projects in produc�on and par�cipa�on in cross-func�onal projects 

• Crea�on and maintenance of items and bills of materials 



 

• Op�miza�on of data and analysis from the ERP system 

• Development of various reports for internal and external use 

• Ensure con�nuous improvement and digi�sa�on of produc�on processes 

 

To succeed in this posi�on, you are pursuing a degree in a produc�on-related field, such as produc�on 
engineering or Global Management and Manufacturing Engineering. The stage of your educa�on is not 
crucial; what maters most is your enthusiasm for working in produc�on and produc�on op�miza�on to 
make a difference. 

 

Addi�onally, we emphasise that you: 

- Are an experienced user of Excel and enjoy conduc�ng data analyses 

- Have familiarity with a drawing program (we use Dra�Sight, but knowledge of any similar program is 
acceptable) 

- Are collabora�ve and thrive in cross-func�onal collabora�on 

- Are adept at adap�ng to new tasks 

- Work proac�vely, systema�cally, and analy�cally 

 

The working hours are ini�ally 1-2 days per week. We understand that you are studying alongside your part-
�me job with us and will therefore try to be flexible, especially during exam periods. As we are busy in 
produc�on, we aim to fill the posi�on as soon as possible. The applica�on deadline is December 22, 2023, 
but we will process applica�ons on a first-come, first-served basis and conduct interviews con�nuously. 
Therefore, please submit your applica�on as soon as possible, as we will close the job pos�ng when we 
believe we have found the right candidate. 

 

If you would like further informa�on about the job, feel free to contact Automa�on & ERP Specialist Vera 
Petersen at 31751818. If you are interested in working in an exci�ng produc�on company and gaining 
prac�cal experience in produc�on engineering, please send your applica�on via email to 
vera@microtechnic.com with the subject "PT Engineer Student Worker." 

mailto:vera@microtechnic.com

